
l b  AGENDA ITEM NO. 

Llinutes of Gartcosh Community Council meeting Held on 6th April 1998 in Gartcosh Public Hall 

Atiendees: Andrew Barret 
Pauline Campbell 
James Diamond, 
Jacqueline Greechan, 
Sam Mclnstry 
Eannah Orr 
Anne Radcliffe 
Eilly Russell 
Rita Laing 

Apologies Jim Waddell 
Fay Kennedy 

David Black 
Mrs E Carey 
George Greechan 
Gill Holley 
David McPherson 
J i n  Orr 
J i n  Radcliffe 
CaIhy Russell 
Selga Macaloney 

D Kennedy 
Euch Harra 
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Minutes of Previous Minutes 

Accepted. (A few ty?ing errors were noted and are detailed below). 

Art icle in Local PaDer 

S blclnstry asked for clarification of the community cour;cii position with regard to the water tower, this was given 

A discussion then took piace around the comments that P4sd been repofed in the local newspaper. It wzs pointed oc: ts ?.:: 
hlc1ns:ry by the individual involved that the comments mace were purely personal. 

Consti tut ion 

A copy of a draft constitution was distriwted for dtscuss~ci at the next meeting. 

Adverts of Meetinas 

I: was generally feit that the four locations curren'iy used t3 display nctices for fz!tu;e meetings were ad?;ua!e 

Powerqen 

Tom Clarke had indicated that he was opposed to the Fz1:;ergen deveioprnent. A letter had been written to Donald De,;,ar 
indicating local opposition to the development. 

I r,e final report from the inGuiry is due to be published in the summer. 

The governments declared opposition to the dasb, for gas nay  have exce$ons and it,is hoped that T o n  Clarke will s::.: ~ c i c s  
cpposition to the proposals should the worst result occur. 

- .  

Russell's lnauiry 0 
T?,s inquiry report is expected to be published in April. 
An error was noted from the previous minutes that the siirn set aside for the station is  f250,000 and not f25,000 as s:?:ec 

Wilson's 

Sitdation is still ongoing. 

A rr,eeting with Mr Witson had taken place that included k e  Gartcosh Angling Club and SEFA to discuss the sewer pi;e afid t h i  
pollution that has occurred as a result. At the initial meetins no movement was achieved, however at a scbsequent m a t i n c  SE? 
indicsted that Mr Wilson was on a final warning. 

-. 
I ne :.iater in the loch is being monitored monthly for any ic<her polluticn. In the event of a further incident SEPA have s:a:ed the 

would initiate immediate tests. 

A,: a meeting of the Northern Corridor Area Commkee he:z at Mount Ellen blr Gray seemed to suggest that there was 717 ac:u~i 
planning permission for the pipe in question 

VJilson Homes buildina 

Siiil oncoing. 



Northern Corridor Plan 

This plan is due for publication very soon. The information already circulating regarding this document suggests that large areas c 
the Northern Corridor will be designated for housing development with the loss of green belt land. It was suggested that it may be 
productive for the Community Council to Co-ordinate with other Community councils in action against this plan. 

Gas DiDe line 

AMEC have finally completed the laying of the new gas main between Gartcosh and Muirhead, this work has left the main road in 
a very unsatisfactory condition. It was pointed out that AMEC will have a period of 3 years in which to set this right. 

Speed Restrictions on the main road 

Speed restrictions will be reconsidered once the situation regarding the Russell’s development and the proposed station has bee1 
clarified. 

Underground Cablinq 

It was pointed out that the overhead electric cables on the street lights is gradually being replaced with underground cables on a r  
as and when basis. Pauline Campbell to write to the local authority to raise the priority of this cabling to push this job along. 

Joe Shaw 

A letter is to be written to Harry McGuigan to highlight the local feeling that the presence of our local councillor would be very 
welcome. At present it is felt that there is a lack of visible support for the Community council from the councillor. 

ACTION: JG to write the letter. 0 
DeveioDment of the Work RoadlM73 Junction 

This was discussed in some depth no major objections were made to the junction itself although there was some concern about 
the projected increase traffic through the village. 

It was suggested that it may be productive for the elected executives to mid mid month. It was agreed that this should be 
organised. 

Information from the Countryside Commission was circulated and it was suggested that they may be able to help with any 
environmental projects we may plan to tackle 

Next hl ee ti n q 

Date of Next meeting 
4th May Gartcosh Public Hall at 7:30pm 
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Title M73 Gartcosh Junction - Proposed Woodneuk Avenue Roundabout 
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